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State News.

Mrsf Goorge Dudlöy, »lief! 'onMori
day last nt'Bcimcttsv.lle.
A iie«N church is iu'course of erec¬

tion by the Baptisfoo^iety iü Darling¬
ton.

All the granges of Pickeii3 county
meet at Westminster, on Wednesday,
August 4.
A hail Btorm passed over Smith's

R>rdt Union county, a few days ago,
wb\eh' did considerable dftmago.
- -An illicit whisky diutiller in Pick-
oofl county fooled the revenue officers
lyf assuming bis wife's apparel.
.£>*Tho house ef Mri. Porter, ofKings-
tree, 'was Bet on fife en Monday last
by irscondiaricn.

It is proposed id connect Newbcrry,
I «aureus and Spartanburg by tele¬
graph with the great Southern
Atlantic lino.

¦j Twenty thousand dollars have al¬
ready been subscribed by the people
of Camdcn for the bnilding of a cot¬
ton factory.
,Prof. R. O. Sams, of Greonville,

has been elected by the trustees of the
male academy of Spartauburg to
take charge of the school. ,

,. Mrs. C., F. Lesesuc, widow of the
late C. F. Lescsnc, of Clarendon
County, died at her residence on lnst
Monday evening, ofpneumonia.
Andrew Thompson, n colored boy,

about fifteen years old, was drowned
at Accommodation wharf, Charleston,
on Saturday.
., The saw. miji of hhurmate & Hunt,
of Greenville, burned down on Mon¬
day, was rcbult and running again on

Friday. ,...

Thirty, nent cottages for the Opera¬
tives of the new cotton factory ac
Greenville are to be placed near the
region of the falls. /.

.< In Colleton County, on Monday
last, a single stroke oflightning killed
Mr. John Goodwya, and prostrated
his wife for some time.

r Tho corn crop in the neighborhood
of Blutllon has boon almost.entirely
destroyed by the drouth, and the cot¬
ton crop has been much injured.
A. C. Kaufman Secretary of the

HlF*^' evi&foapd Spartanhuftry^ailroad._j^pa»!w the roaa progressing finely,1
and ;the peoplo very liberal in their^
support of tho .project. >

A colored man was blown up While
blasting at Eastley's Station, on the
Air Line Road, last Friday. One leg,
was so.mutilated as to require ainpu-i
Jation.,, 1v(\
'Two prisoners in Chesterfield jail,

a few days ago, made an attempt to
escapn, but wore discovered in time to;
proveut it, and were chained down in;
theirHcells. j .

On. Saturday morning; last Croft's
'mill, situated about four or five miles
-from Aikeu, was complotolydestrby-l
.ed by fire. Building uninsured; loss
j&bout S500. Fire supposed to be iu-
jsepdiary.
¦" Hamburg i« getting forward it the
^.rld: ' A printing company has been
!4HWblisntd' th*re with unlimited capi¬
tal, and a company it skirmishing,
around to start a paper, to be called,
.the Hamburg Gaxetttl ' .oh' !
"' -The committee -charged with con¬

ducting the C'atholi-3 orphans' picnic
''made a return to the sisters of thefcy
fori Saturday of $1,047.62.a hand¬
some sum, and one'which shows tlio

".interest? taken in tho matter.
,| .., .. | .

Horry Neils snys: "Born, on the
20th instant, a son to Judge Isaac G.

, Long. By his first marriage there
wore eleven live births, and by tho
last marringo thirteen, making in nil]
*o the credit of bis honor, twenty-

four live births at homo."
A heavy storm of wind, ruin nnd

hail swept over Gadsden Friday after*
nobn, doing, considerable damage to
fencing, crops, &c. Tho gin house of
Mrs. S. H. Adams was completely
demolished. Largo trees were blown
down nnd some stock injured.
A portion o'f T. G. .Robertson's

plantation, in Fail field County, was
visited last Monday evening by a

very severe bail «ton». His corn and
cotton were litcra ly torn to pieces.
In several places not a plant was left

f, to.tell where the stalk bud been grow-
a o| ,. ! .

The patrons of husbandry will .per¬
form funeral ceremonies at the grave

.<-of Mi£s,:Addio Stokes, a deceased
ihVmbor of the order, at Fnorec
church, Greenville county, on the

, Saturday hpfure (he second Sunday
in August,- at 11 a. m. Miss Stokes
.was ft granddaughter of the lato Col.
T. C. Brockranh.

At the Kaolin Works, near Lang-
ley Mills, two colored workmen got
into a quarrel, when one of them
grabbed it piece of scantling and
struck the other over the head sever¬
al times^.jdiiflicting a fital wound.
The would-be murderer fled to the
woods.
An orphan boy in Lancaster

county, seventeen years old, runs n
farm of nine ncres in cotton and
twelve in corn. The present estimate

* put upon his crops is five bags of cot-
ton and 250 bushels of corn. He has
had no assistance but from two of his
little sisters, who did somo of the
hoeing.

IE3UED KVERY BATUKDAY MORNING BY THIS
_OKANOrnUKQ NEWS CQMVAMY._TilAD C. AN1)K RWS, Editor._0E0. liOIilVKR, .MusincBB.Manager.
SATURDAY, Ang. 7. 1875T

"Oar Blessings Brighten as they tako
their Flight."

That may be all true, but in this
dull, hot, uninteresting season, we
would like to see a blessing or two,
even if they didn't "brighten" any
much, perhaps a few old rusty silver
dollars, or even an old greasy green¬
back V., might "brighten" if they
flew away from us, because we know
they are blessing, but tho trouble is
that we can't get hold of any of them
to let them "take .their flight" so as to
fiud out whether they do "brighten"
or not, there are a good many out iu
the Cöunty, that ought to be ours for
subscriptions &c, but thoy don't
"brighten" worth a cent, because
they don't take any "flight," they
just stick right iu the pocket of the
man who has them, and the poor
printer is cut off from observing the
increased luminosity which they
would acquire during their "flight,"
in the name ofscienco, and our empty
pockets we protest against this state
of things. Come up to the scratch,
and bring a few blessings of that kind
with you, and we will load you with
Nturb^essirigsV'a^.^.¦¦ m i'fr

Confound it, what we do mean \#,
several parties owe us money, aud we

would like you to pony up.

,\ih [communicated.]
Mr. Editor.In your last I made a

cursory sketch of theadvantages to be
derived from the establishment of a
"cotton factory," and I propose dwell¬
ing upon a subject which involves a
worth almost criminal to overlook.
In.the States of Moa&achusetts, Rhode
Island, Dcleware, New York Penn¬
sylvania, $c.f there is raised scarcely
an adequate supply of grain for home
consumption, and yet these States, bytheir manufacturing interests (from a
boue button to a stoam engine) com¬
mand the banking capital of the
United Statrs, and their commercial
and manufacturing operations employ
surplus monios at rates { from three to
«ix per . cent. Think of the interest
account averaging four and one lud/
,per eenj, against that of the Southern
borrower who pays on best collaterals,
at least Ucelve per cent. Ihe middle
and Western Stales ol Tennessee,
Kentucky, Illinois, Ohio, Missouri,
,&c, whose exports of grain vastly ex¬
ceed consumption, and assist in feed¬
ing tho world, enjoy a lesser propor¬tion of banking capital, an account of
being raoro sparingly engaged iu
manufactures than the Last. But
discounts there are free at seven and
m»tic per cent. The South, whose
monopoly is cotton, .jmys twelve, und
often twenty per cent; why? Bccuuse
it is a risk tied up iu tho uncertaintyof a year. Bad seasons, cotton worms
and a drought, (like that now upon
us,) all affect the credit of the South,
simply because if her king cotton
comes to grief,, all e'sc falls with it.
It is generally known that it requiresNorthern capitnl to move our cotton
and rice. Put any -staple as a sub¬
stitute in the place of either, and our

crops would rot for a demand. It is
>»ot genorally known however by the
honest and unsuspecting furnier, that
call loans at three per cent interest
will move and purchase his crop and
put it in the factories of Lowell or

Ainosking, when it takes an entire
mortgage of all the farmer has at 18
per cent .to get manures to make that
cotton. In other words ifthree or sixper
cent can bundle Southern cotton, why
should not the same rate of interest
handle Northern ibrtilizors. Butsa}'s
one don't put all the or. us on Northern

capital; not at alt; the northern mon¬

ey lender is handling Iiis funds as you
handle, or should handle yours. He
is putting it at the best rate for him¬
self, and in the safest mnuuer. But
this much I assert, withdraw Northern
capital from the huge Northern and
Southern Phosphate works, and tHcywill close; money nt low rates run
those factories, large profits are put
on the products, nnd they are sold at
such rates, that they can bear tho
contingencies of a crop failure. Is
tho benefit commensurate ? That is
tho question. How many cotton
planters have grown rich in o-ir
county since tho war? Please count
heads aud report: How many have
grown poor? ]Rcad the clerk's docket,
and the delinquent tax list. Economy,
hard work und thrift have saved near¬
ly all of them, visions of Saratoga and
Cape may are confined now to a bot¬
tle of "empire water" or a night on
Sullivan's Island. The wealth of
other years is gone. Can it be other-
wise if cotton is planted with fifty per
cent loss in labor and twenty-five
per cent interest on advances ? The
argument will waste time to pursue
it. The animus of the day is speed,
in other words labor saving machines,
and the employment of tho quickest
means outstrips all competition; what
has ruined tho industries agricultural*
ly and practically of Ireland which'
depended on hand labor? The iutro-(duction of the roaper, mower, knit¬
ting and sewing machine &c. Yet Ire-^land is the great hemp raising fiold.f
the best linens bear her stamp. Sup
pose the South had no improved plow,
no seed planter, no cotton gin or
press, where would Bbe be to-day 1
Now she wants the cotton to go in the
seed to a factory owned by her fo r-
mers. The day that it is hauled
there will see it baled as brown horae-
Bpuus, osnaburgs, |or yarns. Tbo ex-

peneo of ginning at home will be
saved, baling will be saved, ties and
bagging and all other expenses, haul
ing, sampling, loss in weight <fco., &c,
and the profits of Southern factories
will whiten our waste places with
lovely humming villages.

H.

[communicated.] -a

Mr. Editor : jR i

Orangeburg Agricultural aiSM^Qx-«hanieal Association is fast aproach-
ing, the Directors have opened their
Premium List for 1875, in which
they offer a long list of liberal prem¬
iums for competition in the various
Departments, what aro the farmers
doing in reference to the different
stock Departments ? At our previous
Fairs they have not dono their duty,
whilst every oilier Department has
been well represented and could bo
referred to with pride. Our exhibi¬
tion of stock has been so inferior as
to throw a damper on the whole Fair,
and has been discreditable to the far¬
mers of the County, why has it been
so? It has not been lor tiie lack of
material for we have an abundance
in our County, such as Horses, Cattle,
Hogs and sheep, all that is wanted is
energy and public spirit to work it
up, of course this requires time and
some expense to get it in proper con¬
dition for creditable exhibition. Our
County pride if nothing olao should
promt us to make preparations at once
if we havo not done so already, in
order to make our stock Department
what it should and can be, a credit to
the farmers of tho County.

aoustas.

[communicated.]
Fort Motte, S.C.

August 4th 1875.
Editor Oi angeburg News and Times:
The third game of the series be¬

tween the "Pioneers" of Lowisville
and "L'>ne Stars" of Fort Motto took
placo at Fort Motto on a new field
on Monday afternoon. The Pioneers
won the toss and sent, the Stars to the
bat. After a 2} hours fight on a

rough and heavy field, the Stars were
declared tho victors by the Umpire
Dr. Wra. Bittet, with tho followiwg
scoro:

Stars 35, Pioneora 13. Unfortun¬
ately for tho Pioneers it was short
two of its best players.

The Rice Crop.

Up to two weeks sinco we havo had
nothing but tho most favorable advices
from the rice plantations. It is true
that even then tho planters of tho up¬
land rice were beginning to bo fear¬
ful, and sodie had already been in¬
jured, but the signs wcro so favorable
for rain that all had anticipated it,
and tho fenrs were cnfined to a few.
But to day such is not tho case. The

land rice has been Beriously injured,
d many of the lowland planters are

coining anxious, particularly those
the Ogccchce and Atamaha. On
ny plantations along these rivers
e water is so low that many of tho

ieJds cannot be flooded at all and
there only partially.
One of the planters on the Alta-

laha writes: "We have had no rain,
With the exception of a squall, for the
past two mouths, and the destruction
df highland crops is certainly very
verious; aud you can well understand
that rice crops must be affected under
such » protracted draught, accompan¬
ied by such intense heat. At other
-points the water is becoming salt, and
[cannot be used; and it will require
ithe heaviest kinds of showers to place
the rivers at a proper height so as to
protect these crops..Savannah adver-

[ttser.

The Man With an Item.

It wasn't right, and the future gen¬
erations will say that it wasn't. He
'came tramping up stairs, tossed his
hat on to a table, and as he sat down
in a chair he carelessly remarked :

'Suppose you'd like a big item ?'
'Yes, of course,' replied tho lone re¬

porter.
'1 haven't been to any other paperwith it,' he continued as he leaned for¬

ward ; I've taken The Free Press for
twenty-nine years, and I've walked
four miles to give you this it^m.'

'Well, I'm very much obliged in¬
deed. What is the item?'

'Well, you know the Grand Trunk
Junction V

'Yes, out here about three miles
from the City Hall.'

'Well, it was about a mile beyond
that. Mo aud another fellow was
coming in on the track. He was a

stranger, and seemed down hearted
and gloomy; said he didn't care two
cents whether he lived or died.'

'Poor fellow 1 Can you describe
him?'

'Yes; he was about five feet six; had
red hair, big feet, coarse clothes, blue
eyes, and no whiskers.

'Well, go on!'
'We'd got within a mile of the junc¬

tion when the express train from the
east came thundering along.'

'And of course wo 8tcpt>rj Qff ,jtrack.'
'Yes.'
'I wasn't looking for nor expecting

any such thing, you know, for the
man didn't lot on nor betray himself
by word or look. If I'd only suspected "it, why, I could have grabbedhim.'

' V es; I see.'
"*Wcll, we stood facing tho train. I

was a leetle ahead of him, and what
did he do as the train got within 300
feet of us ?'

.Rushed on the track?'
'No; not that. He made ajump for

the rail, kneeled down, aud.*|
'Great blazes, but it was awful!' in-

rupted the reporter.
'Awful? I guess it was! I was never

ao weak in my life. He deliberatelylaid his neck on the rail, shut his eyes,and.'
'And the locomotive took his head

clean off,' shouted the reporter, spring-ing up.
'No. As I was saying, he delibe-

ly placed his neck on the rail, held it
th&ic.'
'And was smashed 1'
.No 8ir.he!d it there a moment and

then.'
'And was then struck by the pilot!
'No, sir.and then he deliberately

took it off again, and is now in a sa¬
loon around the corner inquiring for
a job.*
The roportcr leaned back and look¬

ed at him for n long timo.
The stranger leaned back and look¬

ed at the reporter.
Nothing disturbed the deep silence

but the ticking of tho clock.
liy and by the man with the item

looked up at the skylight, down at the
floor, aud sof'ly slid out into the hall
and was gone..Detroit Free Frets.

The walking locomotive is a French
machine which has six feet iu placeof the ordinary driving wheels. They
are heavily shod with India rubber,
weighing two and n half pounds to
each four tenths of an inch squaresurface. Tho two middle feet are con-
nccted by a horizontal shaft aud move
together nt a moderate pace, but the
other four feet are independent of
each other, and strike tho ground
successively, trotting at a rapid pace.
The machine is said to maintain a
much firmer "hold" on the rail or

ground than can be obtained with a

locomotive's driving -wheels, and
hence it can pull heavier loads On
equal grades or the same loads on
heavier grades than the locomotives
now in us-). "Ironmonger,"an Eng-,
lieh journal, says, that tho walking
locomotive can be used on grade? of j
one foot in ten.

IMPORTED TURNIP SEED,
800 BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.

TOE SWEDE OR KUTA BAGA TURNIP,
Fop JVInter Ubc.

Imported from Switzerland fco the
province of Canada, and grown tho
past season from

Selected Bulba.
This Turnip grows very large,weighing from 5 to 10 pounds, and is

a heavy cropper, remarkably juicy, of |sound constitution, and perfectlyhardy. The seed should be sownduriug the month of Scptembrr.three ounces of seed is sufficient to
sow a quarter of an acre. I h-.ive
just received a limited supply of this
seed, aud will send it securely packedto any part of the United States, at50 cents per ounce, three ounces for
81, or one pound for $5, prepaid bymail. Send money by Pustoffice Or¬der or Registered Letter. Address

L L OSMISNT,Cleveland, Bradley t?6., Tonncssee.

NOTICE
OFFICE CO. COMMISSIONERS,

0rangeburg county.
Oraxgkburg, S. C, August 5,1875.

AH persons having claims against the
County trill present the same, made out in
items properly sworn to, on er before the
14th day of Scptemborl875.

GEO. BOLIVER,
Clerk of Board of Co., Com'rs

Orangeburg County,
ang 7 18752t

The Carolina Star Cotton
Press.

The Undersigned are prepared to sell
County Rights, Township Rights and Farm
Rights for the above Pret*, which is the
Best and Cheapest Press thnt has ever been
offered to the public, it can be built for
fifty Dollars, and will last longer, and pack
more Cotton with more ease, than any other
Screw in the world, one man can very easilypack 750lbs of Cotton with it, it can be
worked either by hand, or horse power, or
steam. Call and examine tho Press, and
purchase a Farm Right.
FARM RIGHT. $25
TOWNSfllP RIGHT. $150.-.' E- LEWIS & CO.

' Yance*~T^rry,%7i
aug 7 1875 lu

State of South Carolina,ORa»OSBURG COUNTY,In Commo.. pl<euE. Rosa C. OHvcros, widow ai.4.-»
Ivzecutor of the will of VEsidro J. Oliveros, deceased,Plaintiffs, againstClifford Olivcros. Ella Ho«.a OH

ro*, Nina Ferdinand Oliverosand Oartolo Olivcros and Thorn
as W. Glover, Dofoudants.
Pursuant to the order of the sttd Court,the creditor of the said Esidro J. Olivoro«

are hcrpby notified to present and provetheir sovcral and respective demand before,Charles B. Glover, Esquire,; Referee, atOrangeburg, South- Carolina, on or heforetho hrstday ofSeptember, A. D. 1875, andthat they are enjoined from proceeding in
separate suits against the plaintiff, and arerequired t¦> present and prove their respec¬tive claims before said Jtlcferce In thisaction, er be debarred payment.

GEO. BOLIVER,
c a p.

aug 7 v ,1875 8m;
THE SAVANNAH MORNINQ NEWS

Is generally recognized as the tradingDemocratic paper in Georgia. This distinc¬tion is the result of the promptness withwhich it has defended the öouth nnd her
people, and of the vigor and thoughtfulneeewith which questions of public policy havebeen discussed in its columns. The Mork-
ino News is not an organ; it is an independ¬ent Democratic paper of the mosl pro¬nounced stripe, ana it loses no opportunityto advance and advocato the principles of
government held and propounded by the
fathers of the Republic In regard to news,the Morning News makes specialty ofSouth Carolina, Georgia and Florida affaire,
the latent market report*, telegrams from all
parts of the world, and fresh correspond¬
ence from all quarters of the South. Price,$1 0 for 12 months; $5 for 6 months.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
The Savannah Weekly Morning News
Will be sent to any address six monthsfor One Dollar. This is one of the ckpapcttwetklie* published. It is not a blanket sheetin which all sorts of matter is promiscuouslythrown. It is a neally-priuted four-page

paper, compactly made up, nnd edited with
great care. Mothing of a dull or heavycharacter is admitted into the columns ofthe
Weekly. It is an elaborately compiledcompendium of the best things that appearin the Daily News. Tho telegraphic .dis¬
patches of the week are re-edited and care¬
fully weeded of everything that is not atrict-
ly of a news character. Itnleo contains full
reportaof the market«; thuB, those who have
not the advantage of a daily mail, can getall the ncwa,' for six month*, by sendingOne Dollar to the publisher; or for one yearby sending Two Dollar«.
The Tri-Weekly News haMhesamo

features as tho Daily News. Price, $6for
12 months; S3 for 0 months.
Money for cither paper can be sent by p.O. order, registered letter or Express, at

publisher's rinkw*9
Tho Horning News Printing Office

Is tho largest in the State. Every dia-
cription of Printing done at tho shortest
notice. Blank Books of all kinds made to
order. Book Binding and Ruling executedwith dispatch. Kiitimatca foi work promptlyfurnished.
AddrcßS all lottern, J. II. FSTILL, Savan¬nah Ga.

Building Material &a£
The subscriber would oak the attention of

the readers of the Nkws & Times to his
Stock of i'irtlM
Hardware, Building Material, House

Finishing and Carriage Build*
ing, and TrimmingMaterial, Ac/ ' \y[

Consisting in part of I
.'. > " * Fresh' >hÜ<i

Stono Lime, :
Hydraulic Cement,

Calcined Plaster, NailB.
'Hair, Laths, Looks, Hinges,Brads, Tacks, Window Glass,Putty, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and

Brushes.
In eh ort, the largest variety of goods to be

found in any one house in the .State.,; AU
goods warranted as represented, and prices
giiarantecdjaa low as the lowest for Earno

quality ofgoods. All orders accompanied
with Cash or satisfactory City references,
will hare prompt and careful attention.

JOHN C. DIAL, ,

Columbia, 8. C. "-
july 10

, lo75 3m.

IiOT WANTED.
The Trustees of School District Ne. 10

desire to purchase a Lot within the corpor¬
ate limits of the Town for the purpose of
building thereon a Public School Honsc.
Any Parties having suitable Lots for «do
will pionso hand to the undersigned, on or
t>:fore the fourteenth of August next, a full
jexorfotionof such J^ots, giving size, price.
terms, and location, and oiV wIiot**vr"oel -inu- .

j :.ated.
V. D. BOWMAN,

Clerk of Board of Truste*».
P. O. Box 112 Orangehurg S. C,
july 31 18753t

ritESSES BUILT.
I will be able to build two more Botin

Cotton Presses during this season, if notified
soon, if not I will enter into other arrange¬
ments that will occupy all of my time.

J. P. BOLIN.
July 31 1875lm

THE NATIONAL BOARD

Fire Underwriter©
HEREBY OFFERS

A Reward ef TWO IKJNDKED .and
FIFTY HOLLAHS, for ihe detection, con¬
viction and. prmishmcnt of tho party or.
parties charged with the crime of arson, in
firing the promises situate 'at Örangeburg S.
C,'belonging to: G: fl, SIIIKE It. on Juno
6th 1875; said Reward will be paid only on
duo proof being furnished the Executive
Committee of the conviction and actual
punishment ofsaid criminals.
By Ordfer of the Executive Committee.

STEPHENXROwELL,
New York, June 2» 1875.
SSf For further information apply to

, , KIRK ROBINSON, .

Insurance Ae,t.
july 3 . I 1875 2m

McMIGHAEL HOUSE,
ORANGEBUBG, S. C.

; This HÖUSE Ii now. open for the recap¬
tion of BOA UDERS. ; QUESTS well taken
care of. The TABLE.hmply supplied, and
a HACK meeting each train at the DepOj.

' Terms Moderate,
may 29 v ' 1876 ly.f..-. >v" ,,

-

Notice iOl*Dissolvt tion.
21There having beon a dissolution by mu¬
tual consent, of .

thet Copartnership hereto¬
fore existing nt this place under the"firm
name of W. P. BUSES & Bro. Aii
parties indebted to the late firm, are here¬
by, notified that the Books ofthe firm are in
the hand* of \V,, p. DUKES at the old
stand, and all.parties arc requested,to maka
prompt payment to him, as the business has
to be closed.
Bowes Türap S. Jbnc 28th 1875..

\MV W. P., DUKES,
T. C. DUKES.

july a .1875 3m

W. H. (HRARDEAtf
TRIAI- JUSTICE.
APPOINTED 10th June 1875

Busmen attended to promptly.*!
junel2 1875 # lm


